Nourishing the Community
through Dignified Service
“For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was thirsty and you gave me something to
drink, I was a stranger and you invited me in, I needed clothes and you clothed me...whatever you did
for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of mine you did for me.” ~ Matthew 25:35-36, 40 NIV

The official monthly newsletter of Hearts for the Homeless of WNY, Inc.®

On Our Hearts

A Renewed Appreciation for Our Mobile Crew Volunteers
Donna from our office helped out the Wednes- year, they enthusiastically distribute food, clothday night crew to feed the homeless downtown. ing, toiletries, blankets, and encouraging words
Her experience on this blizzard-like evening gave to each street client.
her a new appreciation for Hearts’ volunteers.
Clients were cold but, grateful and appreciaThe usual 15 minute drive downtown took tive. In the midst of the snowfall, Donna heard
Team Leader, Steve, and Donna, forty-five min- chatter and laughter coming from the clients
utes due to the weather and traffic. Two Wednes- and the same from the volunteers mixed in with
day volunteers usually meet the team downtown; kind words and a demeanor of care and combut, making it through the snow wasn’t guaran- passion. Steve also has a great report with our
teed. Maria and Debbie, individually, drove their clients; he prayed for the meal before they were
cars and actually got downtown before our Mo- fed and always brings along socks, soap, and
bile Soup Kitchen bus arrived. They were able to razors donated by a couple in N. Tonawanda.
assure our street clients that food was coming, Debbie also brought a huge donation of clothbut slightly delayed.
ing, toiletries, and warm wear from The TaberThe snow didn’t hold back the chronic home- nacle Church in Orchard Park.  
less from coming out to eat and thirty plus people
You can hear Steve call out to each client
were in line as the bus arrived. Once downtown, “tuna, chicken, or pbj?” and “you have a choice
Donna was reminded and experienced first-hand of 2 items from the socks, soap and razors –
what the crews do to fulfill the requests of the cli- what will it be?” Other crew members inside
ents. Not only do the teams sacrifice an evening the bus are ready to hand Steve the sandwich
of their personal time each week, 52 weeks of the choice, along with the hot meal and take away
lunch bag; then, the socks, soap or razors are
given to each client along with their meal.
The team went on to the Harbor House, where
We would like to wish
Code Blue clients go and fed 17 more people
you a very
with our leftovers; then 10 more received clothing & toiletries, after all the food was gone.
Donna’s toes were frozen, and hurt. As the bus
pulled away, she tore off her shoes and rushed
and Resurrection
to put her feet on the dashboard vents to warm
Sunday. May the love
her toes with the heat; but, she stopped quick in
her tracks and sadly put into perspective that if
Christ showed on
her toes were frozen, so must be the other team
Calvary be with you
members, and more so, the street clients, and
always; He lived, He
they don’t’ have a car heater or home to go to,
to put their toes up to the furnace.
died, He rose again.
Donna finally made it home that night about
8:45 pm. Although, a 4-hour evening isn’t the
norm; Hearts volunteers are ready to take on
any challenge facing them. Because of their
heart for the outreach and dedication to the
homeless, Hearts’ is very blessed to have such
high caliber volunteers in our midst.

Happy Easter

April 2019
Hearts Thrift Shop

SUPPORT HEARTS THRIFT SHOP
Come Shop at 890 Tonawanda St.
MON - SAT 10am - 5pm
Profits help us to help the homeless!

Thrift Shop News
♥ Spring is here, Hearts Thrift Shop is stuffed with
merchandise in all clothing and household departments. Check us out before paying the prices at the
Malls. We only sell clothing that we would wear ourselves, and household items fit for our own homes.
Check us out!

♥ Hearts has a new color system to identify sales
on household and décor items. Every month we have
a color or two that identifies merchandise 50% off.
For April, any household or décor item with a pink or
yellow tag is 50% off. There are also other storewide
sales on a regular basis.
♥ Previously, our thrift shop helped area schools

whose students had clothing needs. Students came
in excited to pick out their own clothes and left with
several outfits at no charge. Last month, we helped
a student from Hotel and Hospitality Management
class at The New Buffalo School of Culinary Arts &
Hospitality Management. She was about to start an
internship at the Buffalo Marriott Hotel. Her teacher
told us all she owned were jeans and sweats! Hearts
Thrift Shop provided the student with three outfits for
her internship.

HEARTS THRIFT SHOP
CURRENT SPECIALS
B.O.G.O. on
♥ Ladies Long Sleeved Shirts
B.O.G.O. on
♥ Wall Art

TALK FROM THE STREET & HEART
3/1: Served 32. 3/2: Served 50; asking for socks & gloves. 3/5: Served
42; 5 prayed the prayer of salvation. 3/6: Served 48. 3/7: Served 58;
clients asking for sleeping bags & hoodies. The last in line on this cold
night were a lady and her little toddler boy. 3/8: Served 46; 2 toddlers.
It was a Code Blue night so we took 3 trays of food to Harbor House.
Thank you to Lee Ann and 3 guys from St. Frances HS for helping
tonight. 3/9: Served 48; 1 toddler. Clients asked for razors & soap.
3/12: Served 60; 8 prayed the prayer of salvation; one client will be
homeless as of April 1st, please pray for him. Need men’s shoes size
9.5/10. 3/13: Served 54; bus was in for repairs so we took two cars.
3/14: Served 55. 3/15: Served 54; clients asking for sleeping bags
& blankets. 3/16: Served 51. 3/19: Served 58; handed out a lot of
clothing and blankets. 3/20: Served 64; all went well; we prayed for a
man, then he began to pray for us and thanked God for the food and
for us – he was very grateful for his food and clothes that he received.  
3/21: WOW! What a line as we pulled up alongside the library; we
served a large crowd of 77; they were asking for socks, gloves, &
blankets. 3/22: Hopefully the last Code Blue of this winter season –
it’s been a cold one. We served 45 then went on to deliver 3 trays of
food to the Harbor House for the Code Blue clientele. 3/23: Served
55. 3/26: Served 71; clients asking for blankets, razors, socks, soap,
toothpaste. 3/27: Served 67; clients loved the tortellini pasta with
sauce & meatballs that we got via the food bank. 3/28: Served 72;
we gave out care bags tonight packed with toiletries, snacks, a t-shirt
and socks! 3/29: Served 53; asking for sneakers, bags, water, socks.
3/30: Served 63; asking for razors.

All Donations to Hearts
are Tax Deductible
“Your generosity allows us to carry out our
mission to meet the demands of those who are
living on the streets, and those who have very
little and depend on us.”
“Thank you for joining hands with
us to help the disadvantaged
in Buffalo”

SCAN to LOCATE

Lives Touched Last Month
“Is it not to share your food with the hungry and to
provide the poor wanderer with shelter” ~Isaiah 58:7

APRIL 2019
Total Clients Served: 1,222
Homeless: 482
Male: 1042
Female: 162
Seniors: 71
Children: 18
Code Blue Meals: 12
Total Volunteer Hours: 220

IMMEDIATE
FOOD NEEDS
♥ CANNED CHICKEN
♥ MAYONNAISE
♥ ONION POWDER
♥ SANDWICH COOKIES
(We cannot use outdated/expired food)

REMEMBER
HEARTS
RECYCLE
PROGRAM
Recycling unwanted clothing restores lives—new, used,
torn, or tattered, we can repurpose it all!

Drop-Off Locations!

Recycling Clothes, Restoring Lives®

Please use our Drop-Off Locations or visit and shop at HEARTS
THRIFT SHOP, 890 Tonawanda St, Mon-Sat: 10am - 5pm.

DID YOU KNOW YOU CAN FIND A BIN AT:
SCAN to DONATE

To make a secure online donation,

www.heartsforthehomeless.org/donate/

ECO Mart
2355 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14217

Broadway Sports Center
3500 Broadway
Cheektowaga, NY 14227

Flickinger Court
24 Flickinger Court
Amherst, NY 14216

Budwey’s
535 Division
N Tonawanda. NY 14120

To find a bin near you,

www.heartsforthehomeless.org/bin-finder/
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